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Ifyou have yourBibles,why don'tyou go ahead and grab them .W e willbe in Luke 7.Ihave to do quite a bit
ofwork before we getthere,butwe'lljustlook atthatstory prim arily as a piece ofthis puzzle we're trying
to fittogether.This is week three ofRecovering Redem ption.Up untilthis point,we have justkind ofbeen
talking aboutthe longings ofthe hum an heartand the desire forthe hum an heartto be fully satisfied.

W e've said we kind ofrun to one offourand som etim es allfourofthese kind ofcrooked paths thatdon't
lead us to where we think they're going to lead us.W e're looking forfullness oflife.W e're looking for
satisfaction.W e're looking forfullness ofsoul.Itjustseem s to be elusive.W e have this kind ofgnawing in
us thatalways wants m ore and can'teverseem to getthere.W e're looking in one ofthese fourareas.This
is allofus.There is nobody in here who wouldn'tfind them selves on one ofthese paths.

W e try to solve this idea ofredem ption,this angstin oursouls with ourselves.By and large,the
predom inantbuy-in ofourculture is thata betterversion ofus is going to som ehow satisfy oursouls."IfI
could justm ake m e better,I'llbe a happierperson.I'llhave m ore joy.There willbe m ore m eaning in m y
life.Ijustneed to be a betterperson than Iam now."O urm oney,ourtim e,ourenergy willalways be
pushed into,"Ihave to be a betterversion ofm e."

Atnearly 40 years old now (Iused to kind ofsay this kind ofstuffwhen Iwas 20,and everybody would roll
theireyes),letm e justlay this before you.You willalways be disappointing to you.You willalways.All
right? Itdoesn'tm atterhow you transform .W hatyou think you're… Ifthat's getting allchiseled and fit,it's
stillnotgoing to be enough.Getting a ton ofm oney is stillnotgoing to be enough.You willnotbe able to
fix you,because as we covered lastweek,you're actually the problem .Ifyou're broken,any trying to put
togetherofbrokenness by whatis broken only breaks itallthe m ore.That's one ofthe crooked paths.

Anotherone thatis wildly popularis others.W e begin to seek others to validate us,to speak highly ofus.
W e need them ,whetherthey are ourbosses orourspouses orthose who work forus orourfriends.God
help us ifit's ourchildren.W e justneed them to tellus we have value.W e putan unfair,sinful,alm ost
wicked expectation on them to satisfy a longing in ourhearts thatthey sim ply cannotsatisfy.W hy? Hum an
beings m ake crum m y gods.They really do.

You have neverm etone who would be good atit.N ever.The greatesthum an being you know would be a
crum m y,crum m y,crum m y god.The greatestleaders in hum an history would m ake terrible gods.A lotof

times,they didn't make great humans.Ultimately,you're not going to find someone who completes you.
W ould you please put a bullet in that idea? Stop it.You're not going to find someone who completes you.

W e also run to the crooked path ofthe world.W e can eitherbe on the crooked path of,"A betterversion of
me is going to satisfy this angst in my heart,"or,"I'm going to find the mythical'one'who is going to satisfy
this angst in my heart,"orwe run to the world.W hat Imean by running to the world… I'm trying to frame it
in a different way than maybe you've heard it.W e take the good gifts from God,and instead ofrelishing in
those good gifts in such a way that it leads to greaterworship ofGod,we simply abuse those good gifts and
then get frustrated at God forgiving us those gifts to begin with.

Iused what Iconsidered both to be big buckets as wellas some provocative examples ofthis.Food,wine,
and sex are great examples.They are allthree given by God.They are allthree created by God,manifested
by God,and granted to allmen by God.W e talked about this.Lost people can eat good food,can't they?
Somebody bettertalk to me here.Lost people who don't like Jesus,don't love Jesus,don't like God can
eat a great steak and drink a great glass ofwine.Correct? Let me ask you this.Do lost people enjoy sex?
Yes.

N ow here's what's different about the believer.Ifyou're not a believerhere,I'm telling you.This isn't
meant to be offensive.This is true.Forthe believer,allofthose experiences can rollup into a greater
pleasure that doesn't just terminate on that pleasure itself.W hat Imean by that is forthe believerin God,
forthose who have put theirtrust in Christ,the experience ofa good mealshould not terminate on the
good mealbut ratherrollup to the God who not only provided but also created the flavors.

N ow dinnerwith friends is a spiritualexperience and doesn't just terminate in and on itself.The same is
true with sex.O n and on Icould go.This is what happens when we submit ourlives to a CreatorGod.W hen
you try to soften that angst in yourheart with the world,you end up abusing the world and then getting
frustrated at God that it's not satisfying you.W hat Imean by that is we run to food forcomfort.

Listen.Aftera long day,a bowlofBlue Bellwillknock it out,won't it? It just feels better."Golly.Tin Roof.
Thank you."It just feels better.W ine can make you forget fora season,can it not? Sex is a great escape,
but allthree ofthose make terrible gods.W hen you run to those things to satisfy what only God can,you
abuse the good gift,and it won't take long untilthere is collateraldamage,and you'llbegin to accuse the
giverofthe gift when you're the one who misused it to begin with.

He gives you a golfclub.You beat yourdog with it,and you're angry that yourdog died.That's what's going
on.He has given you good gifts."Here is food.Here is wine.Here is sex."You abuse it,and then you get
angry that he gave you the gift to begin with.It's madness.That's what Imean by running to the world.The

fourth crooked path, if you will, isreligion.It'san attem pt to tilt the scalesin our favor.It'san attem pt to try
to be good enough for.

Look right at m e.The scalesdon't exist.There are no scales.They don't exist.You are either com pletely
justified by the blood of JesusChrist, or you are not justified at all.There are no scales.There never were.
You cannot be good enough.The prophet Isaiah clearly says allyour righteousnessisas filthy rags.You on
your best day are stillproblem atic outside of the grace and m ercy of Jesus Christ.Religion isenslaving
yourself to a type of perform ance-based acceptance that m ade Christ sick.It's what he went to the cross to
destroy.

Allfour of these are crooked pathsin allof us.W e're not just victim sof these things;we're active
participants.W hen sin entered the world through the fallof Adam , did that fracture everything?
Absolutely.Are you sim ply a victim of that rebellion? Absolutely not.You have gladly joined the rebellion
against God by participating in allfour of these thingsin different fashions.You have said, "Iam the
answer to m y own problem s."You have said, "O thers willsatisfy m e."You have said to God, "Idon't want
you;Iwant your stuff."Every tim e you do that, you are aggressively rebelling against your Creator.

W e said last week there isnothing we can do to fix this.Then we m arveled at Rom ans5 that laid out to us
that while we were enem ies, Christ died for us.Since we cannot rescue us, God did not leave usin that
rebellion but actually cam e and rescued usout of it allwhile we were hisenem y.He hasthis great
question about, "W ho would you be willing to die for?"He states that nobody would die for a bad m an,
although som e of us m ight die for a good m an.

Christ shows hislove for us in this:that while we were yet sinners, he died for us.Then it goeson to say that
while we were enem iesof God, he rescued us.Then we m arveled last week in the gospelin that these
paths start to get straightened out when we put our faith in God, that he is who he sayshe is, and he has
accom plished what he says he hasaccom plished.Then those crooked paths start to straighten up, not
com pletely straight, but they just start to straighten up a bit.

N ow, if I'm believing what God hassaid about m e in the gospelthrough the person and work of Jesus
Christ, then Iknow Iam definitely not the solution.Ineed som ething other than m e in order for m e to be
com plete and fullin heart.Idon't need you to validate m e;I've been validated.That is great news.There is
nothing m ore freeing that the world not being about you, nothing.N ow, think about that.Think how hard
we fight to m ake the world about us, yet freedom is found in it not being about us.

Freedom isfound when Iam validated by God, accepted by God, called a son of God by God.Ilike you to
like m e, but Idon't need you to like m e.Ilike you to be here;Idon't need you to be here.I've been set free

to love my wife like the Bible would ask me to love her, not demand, because Idon't come home with a list
of things she had better do to make me happy, because Idon't need her to be that for me.

Ilove that my wife likes me.I'm not saying, "Iwish she didn't like me.Idon't need that."N o, Ilike it.Ilike
that she likes me.Ilike that she spends time with me.Ilike that she still likes to go out.Ilove all of that,
but when all is said and done, my validation doesn't come by you accepting me, her accepting me, my
children doing what Iwant them to do.I've been set free at some level.I'm not saying all of that is gone,
but I'm saying the longer Ifollow him, the more he puts this to death more and more and more.

Iget to be set free, and it's not about me.W hen really ridiculous things happen, Ican just lay it down at the
Lord's feet and just go, "Listen, Itrust you.W hen all is said and done, Iwant to hear you say, 'W ell done.'
N obody else has to say, 'W ell done.'Iwant you to say, 'W ell done,'to me."Then Ijust sit under his delight
in me that is found in Jesus Christ.

In the world, I'm set free to enjoy it but not be enslaved by it.I'm set free to enjoy good meals with good
friends and let that roll up into worship.W hen the Bible says, "He who finds a wife finds what is good,"I
have been set free to fully enter into the relationship with my wife and let that roll up into worship.W e did
that for the first seven years that were extremely difficult.W e've been continuing to do that in the last
seven years that have been extremely beautiful.

In the end, it has put to death or at least really straightened out this road of performance-based religion
that would have me trying to earn what has been freely given to me.The illustration Iused last week is that
Istill study my wife.Istill date my wife.Istill do sweet things for my wife, and it's with a great deal of
discipline that Ido those things, and none of those things are done so Ican get her to marry me.I'm
already married to her.

I'm doing those things because in a disciplined pursuit of my wife's heart, my intimacy and relationship
with her grows and flourishes.Discipline is not legalism.It's important that you get that.Discipline is not
legalism if discipline is applied toward the ongoing maturation and deepening of intimacy.W hen I'm
talking about religion, please don't hear me saying, "O h you get up early and read your Bible.That's
legalism."N o, it's smart.It's discipline.

It's posturing myself under the W ord of God to see and understand more clearly that Imight worship him
more fervently, that Imight be set all the more free to enjoy him.W e said that by putting our faith in the
life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ on our behalf, justifying and adopting us (which we'll talk about
length next week), we are saved, born again, made children of God.

The question I want to answer this week in this line of sermons is, "What is the fruit of faith? How do we
know if we have put our faith in the Lord?" I'll tell you why I think today will be both difficult and necessary.
Again, my 11years here has taught me quite a bit. M y second year here, I asked a man how long he had
been a Christian. He said, "Well, I was born in San Antonio." I love the Hill Country, but being born in Texas
doesn't make you a Christian.

I could go on and on and on with the ridiculous things people have said to me about what makes them a
Christian. I talk to you about this all the time. Unfortunately, what I'm so concerned about is it seems to be
just fine here where we are for people to say, "I'm a Christian," with there being no transformation, no
repentance, no hatred for sin, nothing about their lives that has ever been different, except for the fact that
when they were six years old, they got scared of hell and got baptized, or their mama and daddy were
M ethodist, or they grew up in this church, or they went to this VBS, or they went to this.

There is no real transformation of soul;there is just, "I've been to church a bit, so I'm a Christian." Listen,
the Bible is not going to let us get away with that. The fruit of faith is repentance, lives that are marked with
repentance. That's difficult, because we live in a culture that doesn't want to ever say anything is wrong. It
can be wrong for you, but it better not be wrong for anybody else but you. You are the beginning and the
end of any moral reasoning.

The second you think there is moral reasoning that is true for everyone, you're a bigot. To demand
repentance like the Bible is going to demand is to really set ourselves up to be misunderstood, set
ourselves up to be marginalized, set ourselves up not to be the cool kids. I want to try to bring some clarity
to this idea of repentance, because when all is said and done, repentance is a beautiful, beautiful thing.

When the Bible says you'll know a tree by its fruits, it's basically saying you'll know what's inside of you by
what your life is bearing. In regards to faith, if the sight of apples on a tree reveals that the nature of the
tree is one of being an apple tree, so repentance is a fruit of the inner essence of a man or a woman who
has put their faith in Jesus Christ. I want us to talk about repentance, because I think it has been
misunderstood.

I think oftentimes, what happens is people think repentance is kind of like O ld Testament. It's not happy
God. It's not N ew Testament stuff. It's O ld Testament. We get this kind of idea of some crusty old,
probably with a beard, with some manna in it, yelling at everybody. He's angry. He's calling fire down to
kill. She bears are mauling teenagers. We kind of get that imagery in our heads.

Here's what you need to know. The ministry of Jesus Christ wasn't fluttering about sprinkling love dust on
everyone. Rather, Christ's ministry was one of calling people to repentance. I'll show you that in M ark 1:14.

You can stay in Luke.I'llputiton the screen.Itsays this."N ow afterJohn was arrested… " John the
Baptist.There is yourguy.He didn'tcuthis hair,cam elskins,eating bugs and honey.There is yourold
school,repent…

Then Jesus shows up afterJohn the Baptistis arrested,and he's going to fix allthis repentance nonsense.
He's justgoing to com e in and go,"You know what,forgetaboutit.You guys are awesom e.Com e on."
Surely he's going to do that,right? He's justgoing to take outthe fairy dustand startthrowing itaround on
everybody and go,"You know,forgetaboutthatcrazy old coot.He's going to gethis head cutoffhere in a
second." That's notwhatJesus does.

He says this." N ow afterJohn was arrested,Jesus cam e into Galilee,proclaim ing the gospelofGod.
God."
N ow rem em ber,gospelm eans good news,and fornews to be good,itinvades dark spaces.The dark space
is we've been on crooked paths.The gospelofthe kingdom is Christis here.Repentance is now possible.
N ew life is available.He ends this by preaching,"The tim e is fulfilled,and
and the kingdom ofGod is at
hand… " W hat? O h,you don'twantto read thatword.W hatdoes thatword say? "… repentand believe in
the gospel." "Repentand believe the good news,the good news thatinvades dark spaces."

W hatdoes repentance look like? Im ean,is itcrying? Is itregret? Is itsad? W hatdoes itm ean to repent? Is
itjustthatm ilitary term thatm eans to turn and walk the otherway? W ell,let's chataboutit.Second
Corinthians 7:10 is going to help us.It's going to build som e fram ework thatIthink willbe helpful.Here is
whatitsays.You're stillthere in Luke.W e're going to getthere in justa second.

Itsays in 2 Corinthians 7:10,"Forgodly griefproduces a repentance thatleads to salvation without
regret,whereas worldly griefproduces death." Here's is whatyou have.You have two types ofgrief,two
types ofsorrow.Let's do this.There are two types ofregret.Hurt."Iwish Iwouldn'thave done that." Here is
whatthe Bible justsaid.There is a type ofgrief,a type ofsorrow thatis godly,thatleads to repentance and
salvation withoutregret.Life withoutregret.That's a N ike com m ercial.Bam .Swoosh on it.Life without…
Sellthat.

Allright,now you have this idea oflife withoutregret,salvation withoutregret.Then you have worldly
sorrow thatleads to death.It's im portantto note there willbe sorrow.There is a type ofsorrow thatis
going to lead to repentance and salvation and a life withoutregret,and there is a type ofsorrow that
ultim ately justleaves you dead.IfIhave to walk in griefofsom e kind,and Ihave a type ofgriefthatleads
to a swoosh,and Ihave a type ofgriefthatleads to death,I'm going to go life-without-regretsection ifI
can.

Here is where itm ightgetconfusing.How do you know the difference between godly griefand worldly
grief? Let's startwith worldly,and then we'llrollback to godly.Here is whatitm eans to walk in worldly
grief.Here is whatitm eans to walk in sorrow over sin,over failings in a way thatisn'treally godly buthas
som e sorrow to it.Ihave four things here.

W orldly griefis alm ostalways horizontal.How m any ofyou have kids? Do you have kids who are justsad
they gotcaught,notreally sad for whatthey did? They're justsad they gotbusted.They're saying,"Sorry,"
butthey're notreally sorry.They're m ore sorry thatthey justgotbusted.This is horizontalgrief.Ithas
nothing to do with God.There is no acknowledgm entthatIhave sinned againstGod.Itis notspiritualat
all.

Itis sim ply,"M an,I've blown it.M an,m y wife is really angry.M an,m y kids are really frustrated.M an,m y
coworkers don'ttrustm e."It's justhorizontal.Itis em otionaland notspiritual.In worldly grief,willthere
be snotand tears? M aybe.Can you wailand weep and itonly be worldly? Absolutely.Here is the thing.
You'llalso have som e tears and snotin som e godly grief.

Here's the interesting point.W orldly griefis purely em otionaland notspiritual.The reason that's
problem atic is because em otions calm down,don'tthey? Everyone in this room knows you willim pulsively
m ake som e decisions around em otion thatyou're notor thatyou are,and then when those em otions settle
down,whatdo you do? You go rightback to whatyou were doing,right?

It's nottransform ative.It's horizontalgriefthathas you in an em otionalstate,prom ising you'llnever do it
again,butthere are no spiritualroots.Itdoesn'thave anything to do with God.It's justthatyou've m ade
som e m istakes.Your life is burning down,and you hate the factthatyour life is burning down.Thirdly,
worldly griefis passive toward the cause ofgrief.It's notserious aboutputting sin to death in their lives.It's
m ore abouttrying to train sin.M aybe this willhelp.

Severalyears ago,Iwentoutto… Som e ofour m em bers have a cabin in EastTexas they letm e use to
write.Iwentoutthere and was doing som e writing.They have four-wheelers and rifles and everything a
Texan would love.Iwentoutthere and goofed around a bit.Icam e in and was cooking dinner.Iturned on
the television,and the show W hen Anim als Attack was on.Have you seen this show? Ilove this show.I
m ean,I'm notgoing to lie.

The second thing is Ialways cheer for the anim al.Ialways cheer for the anim al,because Ibelieve the
person involved is a fool.Allright? Ifyou're riding a bull,and you getthe bullto buck by doing whatyou
have to do to getthe bullto buck,I'm cheering for the bull.I'm watching this.It's a com m ercial,and it

comesback,and they show thisman walking a lion in with a chain like the thing was a dog.He'slike,"You
sit." The lion sat.He's like,"Lie down." The lion lay down.Iwaslike,"W hoa!Iwantone ofthese!"

Then thisscantily-clad woman comesoutholding this bottle ofshampoo,and then she leansagainstthe
lion while they shoot,and she'ssaying something.Then the lion slaps the thing outofherhand and then
mauls the lady.She doesn'tdie,orIwouldn'tuse thisasan illustration,allright? The lion maulsher.
Listen to this.Then they're interviewing people,and ithasblown everybody'smindsthatthishas
happened.

I'm thinking,"N o,ofcourse thishappened." A lion isan apex predator.W hen it's notkilling stuff,it's
thinking aboutkilling stuff.That's literally allitdoes.There isno otherpurpose ithasin the system it'sin
exceptto killoffcertain things.Someone thoughtitwould be a good idea to putthiswoman in a swimsuit
and lay heracross the animal,and then has the gallto look into the cameraslike,"Ican'tbelieve it,"
because Ican believe it.

Listen.Ifyou puta fajita in frontofme (I'llbe straight),I'm notgoing to eatitrightnow.I'm nothungry.I
already ate.Lateron thisafternoon,itdoesn'teven matterifyou're still… I'lltake thatfajita and eatit.This
woman gets mauled,and itblowseverybody'sminds thatthishappened.N ow listen to me.W orldly sorrow
isnotinterested in killing the lion;it's interested in training the lion.

W orldly sorrow isnot,"I'm going to seriously fightmy sin." It's passive.It's,"M an,Ican'tbelieve that
happened.This time,I'lltellyou what,I'm going to train the lion even more.You sit!Bad lion!" In the
hopesthe lion won'tmauluslateras we show itwho the boss is.That's whatImean by worldly sorrow
being passive.It'sa lack ofseriousness aboutthe dangerwe're in with sin.It's a playing with forces thatare
monumentally more powerfulthan we are,allthe while believing we can hold itin check.

Itdoesn'tmatterhow many limbswe're missing."He won'tgetme again." Like,"Bro,you don'thave any
more arms.You're gambling now with limbsyou're running outof." It's thatkind ofgame."Ican make him
do whatIwant.Ican keep him in hiskennel.Ican teach him to rollover.Ican… " Allthe while,he's
destroying… You're allowing,you're letting thisthing destroy you.

W orldly sorrow isnotseriousaboutkilling sin.It's trying to train it.Itdoesn'twantto killit.Itthinks the lion
iscute.You should have heard this trainer."I've had him since he wasa cub." N o,no,no,brother.He'shad
you since he was a cub.You're the pet;he'snot.In the end,it'snotserious aboutsin.It's passive.

The fourth markerofworldly griefis worldly griefis fullofpride and avoidsresponsibilitiesand
consequences.How itworksis,"M an,Ireally regretthat." Tears."Ican'tbelieve he orshe hasleftme.I

can't believe this has happened. I'm being fired from my job. I really, really hate this." People enter the
fray to try to serve as those things come out, and then all of a sudden, "W ell hey, man, you're not taking my
lion from me. W ho are you to tell me I can't have a lion?"

All of a sudden, "I'll tell you whose fault it is I have that lion. It's your fault I have that lion. I didn't buy
that." "N o, you actually bought the lion." "W ell, you told me to buy it." All of a sudden, it's blame-shifting.
It's, "N o consequences are on me." It's that kind of apology you'll hear athletes make sometimes. "I'm
sorry if that offended you. I didn't mean for that to offend anybody." That's not an apology, man.

You're actually putting it on other people. "I'm sorry you were offended." I didn't do anything. It's you who
are wrong. That's what happens in worldly sorrow. "I'm sorry you… " It's not an apology. It's not owning it.
It's not owning up to the consequences. It's actually putting the consequences for your sin on other
people. Collateral damage. It's wicked. This is worldly sorrow, and this leads to death.

Godly sorrow doesn't operate like that. Let's talk about godly sorrow, godly grief. W hat I'm about to teach
through is not original to me. Thomas W atson who is a Puritan wrote a 90-page little pamphlet (if a Puritan
thing can be called a pamphlet)called The Doctrine of Repentance. I'm pulling these six things from his
little pamphlet. You can download that PDF for free online and read it. It's a great little booklet. You'll love
it.

He says there are really six things that come together around godly grief that lead us to repentance, lead
us to the salvation with a life with no regrets. Here is what they are. Godly grief has sight. It can see. That
sounds silly and elementary, but man, don't ever despise the gift of sight. To be able to see sin is a great
mercy and grace from God, because most of us are blind to our rebellion against God and our sinfulness
toward God. W e're just blind to it.

W hen God grants sight to people, it is a beautiful gift. I think you see this most clearly in Luke 15, the
parable of the prodigal son. He took his inheritance, and he squandered his wealth on prostitutes and
alcohol. He really made a mess of his life. He was buying friends. He was buying drinks for his friends,
buying girls for his friends. A famine hit. He lost all his money. He ends up in a pigsty eating the slop. This
is royalty, son of the father, in a pigsty, eating the slop meant for pigs.

In Luke 15:17, one of the most beautiful sentences in the Bible is found. Here is what it says. "But when he
himself…
came to himself
… " W hen he woke up, when he was able to see… He woke up, and he was like, "I'm in a
pigsty. I'm eating the food that was meant for pigs when I'm the son of royalty, when I have a father whose
slaves live better then I live." He comes to himself. It's the gift of sight.

Listen to m e.Here is why the proclam ation ofthe whole W ord ofGod becom es so im portant.The W ord of
God is surgical.Are you tracking with whatIm ean by that? The W ord ofGod is going to cut.It's going to
reveal.It's going to show us where ourrebellion is.W hen the W ord ofGod is preached orwhen you read it,
ifyou feeldiscom fort,ifyou don'tlike it,ifyou feeluneasy… look atm e… don'teverdespise that.Thatis a
giftfrom God to letyou see.

You see,the W ord ofGod serves the type ofM RIpurpose on ourlives.Itreveals where a tum oris.It
reveals where canceris.Itreveals where we are sick.The fullcounselofGod being proclaim ed to us
becom es im portantso thatwe m ightsee where we're weak,where we're diseased,where we need.The gift
ofsightis the firstm arkerofgodly sorrow."Ihave sinned." To be able to see it.

Ifyou don'thave sight,m an,this is where you really need to ask the Lord.Ifyou feellike there is no sin in
you,this is problem atic.That's 1John 1:5-10."Ifyou say there is no sin in you,you lie and deceive
yourselves." The truth isn'tin you.The apostle John is going to go so faras to say ifyou think you're
sinless,you're notsaved.Ifyou think you're sinless,that's nota m arkerofa converted heart.

Ultim ately here,the giftofsightthen leads to the giftofsorrow.You have sight,and sightflows to sorrow.
W e see oursin,and then we feelsorrow aboutoursin.In fact,sorrow in the Bible orgriefin this textreally
m eans the em bitterm entofthe soul,and ifyou read how m en feelthe weightoftheirsin in the Bible…
These aren'tthings Iwould recom m end to you to do.Jerem iah beathis own thigh.He punched him selfin
the thigh repeatedly when he becam e aware ofhis sin.Ezra pulled outhis hair.

Again,these aren't,"So let's getto ittoday.It's lab tim e.Yank outsom e hair." You have the tax collectorin
Jesus'parable ofthe tax collectorand the Pharisee who beatthis breast.You have Isaiah in sackcloth and
ashes.There is an em bitterm entofthe soul."Ihave sinned againstthe living God.Let's look in Luke 7 at
som e ofthis sorrow.It's justone ofm y favorite stories justto think on and look atand watch this beautiful
wom an here.It's hard to getourm inds around what's really going on here,butlet's look atit.Luke 7:36.

"O ne ofthe Pharisees asked him [Jesus]to eatwith him [a Pharisee nam ed Sim on orSim eon],and he
wentinto the Pharisee's house
house and reclined atthe table.And behold,a wom an ofthe city,who was a
sinner,when she learned thathe was reclining attable in the Pharisee's house,broughtan alabaster
flask ofointm ent,and standing behind him athis feet,weeping,she began to wethis feetwith her
tears and wiped them with the hairofherhead and kissed his feetand anointed them with the
ointm ent."

N ow,this "wom an ofthe city" doesn'tm ean she had a flatdowntown.Are you tracking? This "wom an of
the city" is a wom an ofillrepute,m ore than likely a prostitute who hears Jesus is atthe house ofthis

Pharisee, this Pharisee who clearly knows who she is and who feels she is an unclean wom an, not worthy
to be touching the feet ofJesus.Ifwe had tim e, we could keep reading the story.You would find allof
those pieces present.

She's walking into this hom e where she has been cruelly judged, has been shown no com passion.N o one,
when they're in third grade, goes, "I'd like to be a prostitute when Igrow up." Certain things happen to get
you to that point.Allofthem are gut-wrenching.Here is where this wom an is, and she enters into this
house where she has been sham ed.She has been hard-pressed.She had been belittled, and she had been
pushed to the m argins.

She owns her sin.She goes behind Jesus, falls at his feet, and she sobs.W e'lltalk about this here in a
second, but Jesus, between the dialogue with her and the Pharisees, lifts up her face."You see this
wom an? You have not done for m e what this wom an has done for m e." Then he begins to attack the selfrighteousness the Pharisees walked in to extend grace.

N ote her sorrow.Does she have people she can blam e for her position? Probably.Ican only im agine what
som e ofthe work we have done with wom en com ing out ofstrip clubs and prostitution that this wom an has
had som e legitim ate hurts and has felt backed into a corner and has felt lost and hopeless.Just a m ess of
a life, but she's owning it.She's owning it at his feet, sobbing.

This sorrow has to be vented.This sight that leads to this sorrow has to be vented, so that takes us kind of
to W atson's third point.This sorrow vents, and godly grief, after it sees and feels sorrow, then begins to get
active in both confession and other actions.Ifyou rem em ber how worldly sorrow is passive, godly sorrow is
active.It's going to put a bullet in the head ofa lion by the power ofthe Holy Spirit.

It's not going to give it com fort.It's not going to buy it a kenneland a new chew toy.It's not going to grab a
new leash.It's going to cham ber around, drag it out into the street, and pop it probably m ultiple tim es over
a course ofdecades.Let's look at som e ofthis biblically.First ofall, the m ost com m on place sorrow works
itselfout is in confession.There are two ways confession goes, verticaland horizontal.

Psalm 32:5 says, " Iacknowledged m y sin to you, and Idid not cover m y iniquity;Isaid, 'Iwillconfess
m y transgressions to the Lord,'and you forgave the iniquity ofm y sin." Do you rem em ber how worldly
sorrow was com pletely horizontal? In this case, confession is verticalwith an acknowledgem ent that som e
horizontalthings have happened.

David, after he com m its adultery with Bathsheba and then has her husband killed says, "Against you and
you alone have Isinned." O kay, David, but you killed a dude and then slept with another m an's wife.You

have sinned againstothers.The pointthe Bible is m aking is itis the sin againstGod thatenables the sin
againstothers to even take place.

Firstand forem ost,we confess unto the Lord,butitdoesn'tjustgo vertical.Itoften goes and often should
go horizontal.Psalm 40 is a wildly popularpsalm ,predom inantly because ofU2,butit's betterthan even
that.Here's whatKing David says in Psalm 40:10." Ihave nothidden your
yourdeliverance within m y heart;I
have spoken ofyourfaithfulness and yoursalvation;Ihave notconcealed yoursteadfastlove and
your
you
rfaithfulness from the greatcongregation."

Again,Ilove this idea.N otonly is confession going up vertically to the Lord,butnow he is talking aboutit
in the greatcongregation."God has saved.God has lifted m e.God has delivered m e.God has rescued
m e." Lestyou think that's allkind ofwarm and frilly,the firstpartofthis psalm says,"Iwas in the m uck and
the m ire." Lateron in the psalm ,he says,"M y sins have overtaken m e,and Icannotsee.They are m ore
than the hairofm y head."

This isn'tjust,"Rah rah!Yay,God!" This was,"Iwas in a dark spot,and God saved m e." Itis a testim ony to
the faithfulness ofGod despite ourbrokenness.O h thatwe m ightbe a people who em brace the
confession ofsins am ong one anotherforthe good ofourown souls and forthe glory ofGod.You do
realize it's really difficultforthe Enem y to accuse you ofanything ifyou're fully known.Have you ever
thoughtaboutthat?

W hen you lie in bed,"Ihope people don'tfind outI'm a fake," you know whatwould be great? To putall
yourstuffoutthere so you can'teverbe found outas a fake.Justthink abouthow refreshing thatwould be.
Ifyou're constantly trying to hide stuff… Listen.David said,"W hen Ikeptquietaboutm y ssin,
in,m y bones
wasted away… " This kind ofwhite-washed,pretty,realChristians ofthe m etroplex has to die.Ithas to.

You have no shotatlegitim ate freedom ifyou're constantly trying to putoutthis vibe thatyou're further
along than you are,thatyou're notstruggling like you are,thatyou're notwrestling like you are.That's a
façade thatenslaves you and does nothing to letyou walk in the freedom Christhas m ade available to you.
See,ifI'm justlaying itoutthere,Isleep well.I'm notwondering,"W hatifIgetbusted?" I'm notgoing to.
I've already laid itoutthere.

Idon'tknow whatyou believe aboutthe literalDevil,butifthe Devilcom es and is like,"Hey,m an.All
these people think they know you.Iknow who you are." "Yeah,Iknow who Iam too.That's why Itold Josh
and Brian and Brad thatthis is whatIwas struggling with and gave thatto them .They prayed form e,so
why don'tyou getoutofm y bedroom ?"

You think of how impossible it is to be accused. I feel like where I am in my life right now that if you came
up and said, "I need to talk to you," my first thought would not be, "O h no." I just don't have to walk in that.
See, I'll say this. I've said it a lot. I want to always say it to you. To be 99 percent known is to be unknown. If
you have your little 1percent, and you're giving away 99, nobody knows you.

In that moment, when you choose to walk like that, you've made it impossible to receive love, impossible.
Here is why. If someone actually tries to love you, you'll justify not receiving that love by going, "They don't
know who I really am. If they knew who I really was, there is no way they would love me like that." You've
done that. You've enslaved you to that by not being known.

Listen. You are more concerned protecting the image you're projecting of yourself and being enslaved to
that image than you are actually being set free by being fully known and then tangibly experiencing the
grace of God among a covenant people who say, "Struggle well, brother." See, here is the great thing
about the church. W e'll kill the lion with you. W e're dragging our own, so why don't we drag both our lions
out and take some bats to them.

Is that too violent? Is that too much? I probably need to back off the television. Let's put these things to
death together. That's the beauty of the church. W e all have lions. If you think you don't have one, chances
are you're in his mouth. If you think you don't have one, chances are you're already in his mouth. Sorrow
leads to action. If you're still in Luke, go to Luke 19. W e'll start in verse 8. I love this wee little man we're
about to read about.

Starting in verse 8. "And Zacchaeus
Zacchaeus stood and said to the Lord, 'Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I
give to the poor.
anything,
poor. And if I have defrauded anyone of any
thing, I restore it fourfold.'And Jesus said to
him, 'Today salvation has come to this house…
house… '" N ow, I'll just stop there. Here is what has just
happened. Zacchaeus is not only repentant of his sin, but notice now he is literally saying, "I'm going to go
above and beyond repayment of anything I've ever done."

He's doing it with gladness. "I'm not only going to give back, but I'm going to give fourfold back," not
under the command of Jesus. Jesus didn't go, "Here is your penance." That's not what happened. Jesus
literally went to the man's house and ate with him, and the presence of Christ so compelled Zacchaeus
toward repentance that he not only gives back to those he stole from but gave them back fourfold.

Can you imagine that knock on the door? "Hey, I stole from you, but here," just emptying his pockets with
gladness. It seems there is a type of freedom that is better than being wealthy and comfortable under the
banner of a lie. Real repentance, godly grief, leads to sight that leads to sorrow that leads to action,
namely confession and a seriousness to put sin to death.

There isalso thiselem entofsham e in godly sorrow,butit'snotthe type ofsham e the world experiences.
I'm running outoftim e in a bad way here,butIneed to unpack this so you can getit.Ithink itwillbe
helpfulm oving forward.The cycle m any people find them selvesin in regard to worldly grief,the reason it
leadsto death is because m ore often than not,the thing thatcauses oursham e and guiltis the very thing
we run to to m edicate oursham e and guilt.Right?

Probably the m ostcom m on thatpeople have heard of,orifyou've watched Intervention,issom eone will,
ifthey're an alcoholic,getdrunk.They can'tbelieve they did itagain,so they begin to spiralinto sham e
and guilt.W hatdo they do to getrid ofthe feelingsofsham e and guilt? They drink.Then they can'tbelieve
they did itagain,so they m edicate itagain by drinking orwith drugsorwith food orwith sex orwith
whateveridolyou wantto plug in there.

The sham e we feelunderthe weightofGod'sholinessisnota type ofsham e thatleads usinto sin,but
rathera type ofsin thatleadsusout.It's the lifting up ofthe prostitute's face by Jesus where he goes,"N o,
no,no.W e're notdoing this anym ore."He leadsheroutofthatbondage.It's a type ofnakedness we find
true warm th in.It'snotthe type ofsham e thatleads to the downward spiralofm edicating sham e with what
caused the sham e to begin with,butrathera lifting ofthe head and a leading toward life.

Then godly griefproducesa hatred forsin.W e begin to hate the lion.W e hate it.W e don'tthink it's cute
anym ore.W e don'tlike his tricks.W e wanthim to die…violently,painfully,quickly die.That's what
happens.W e hate oursins.To belittle the nam e ofourGod isno longeracceptable to us.W e wantitdead.
Allthatgriefand allthose piecescom e togetherby the powerofthe Holy Spiritto lead usinto repentance
and a life withoutregret.

Am Isaying you won'tlook back on yourlife and wish you would have done things differently? N o,Idon't
even think that's whatthe textm eans when itsaysa salvation withoutregret.Ithink whathappensonce
you getunderthe covering ofGod's grace is you begin to see how he has redeem ed yourm ess-ups,how
he redeem s yourfailures,how he redeem s the thingsyou've walked through and now actually turns them
on theirheads.Itm eans God iscelebrated ratherthan belittled.

Thisiswhatthe authorofHebrews m eans in chapter12 where he saysChristwentto the crossscorning its
sham e.He scorns the sham e we once walked in,because God has delivered usfrom those thingsand
therefore has shown ushe isgreaterthan those things.W e seriously begin to attack oursins.See,here is
the thing aboutrepentance.Forits bad rap,repentance isjusta really sweetsurrender.It's just,in
weariness,giving itoverto the Lord.

I find that people, when you think about repentance, think about big things. "I have this huge chunk."
O ftentim es, it's the roots that need to be laid at the Lord's feet. It's control. It's fear. It's anxiety. It's a
failure to trust. Those are the roots that produce the fruit that so m any of us are battling in our lives.

I want you to watch N ina Sanchez's story. I actually m et her one of her first weekends here. She was just a
m ess, in tears. She dragged m e out into the side hallway at HV and talked to m e for about an hour about
what was going on in her life. It was a beautiful story of God's redem ption and repentance. Here is N ina's
story of sweet surrender.

[Video]

N ina Sanchez:Hi, m y nam e is N ina, and I grew up kind of back and forth between m y grandparents and
m y m om and m y stepdad. I just kind of becam e a really rebellious child. That kind of lasted until I was
about 20 years old. A friend of m ine handed m e the num ber to a Christian counselor. I started m eeting
with this counselor, and he shared Christ with m e. The Lord just really began to work on transform ing m y
heart. W henever I cam e to know the Lord, I saw him m ore as som eone I had to please.

I couple of m onths after that, I started dating a guy who I was going to Bible study with. W e got m arried.
Everything kind of started out okay. A couple of years in, it got a little bum py. O ne day, about 10 years in, I
got a phone call from m y husband at the tim e who was at work. He said, "I'm not com ing hom e." I said,
"You're not com ing hom e tonight, or you're not com ing hom e ever?" He said, "I'm not com ing hom e ever."

At the tim e, we had a 4-year-old, a 3-year-old, a 1-year-old, and a 1-m onth-old. I kind of looked around at
these little babies and thought, "W hat in the world am I going to do?" The Lord allowed m e to go to this
worship event one night, and I really felt like he said, "Take an envelope and just tear it into pieces." So I
tore it into a couple of pieces. He said, "N o, like tear it into a lot of pieces." I sat there and tore it into a lot
of pieces. Then I felt like the Lord said to m e, "N ow put it all back together. N ina, that's what you're trying
to do."

It was just a night of sweet surrender of just like taking all of these broken pieces I had and just
surrendering them up to the Lord and seeing that when I try to m anage things that it just creates chaos.
Since that tim e, I actually have gotten rem arried, and M ark and I have a sweet little boy who is two years
old now. He is a wonderful gift. The Lord has done a m ighty work in allowing us even to have him .

I still feel like I struggle som etim es with when circum stances around m e get tough and I get squeezed, do
I really trust the Lord in that? Do I really believe he has good for m e? I still com e back to that place of, "I

just need to surrender. I just need to take all of these pieces and just lay them before the Lord and just
surrender them all to him."

[End of video]

